PRAYERS OF CONCERN FOR...
Bagley Family in the loss of Lynn
Plumlee Family in the loss of Gerald
Ferguson Family in the loss of Renate
Anderson/Austin Family in the loss of Louise
Bell Family in the loss of Bobby
Mike Fuller
Steve Weeks
Families affected by the flu virus

CONTINUED PRAYERS FOR HOMEBOUND...
Shirley Cantwell
Nelda Crews
Allene Mosby
Carolyn Wise

Our Prayers and Concerns

a heartfelt welcome to our newest members...

Faye Oliver who joined TBC by letter on 2/18/18
Andrew Ticknor who joined TBC by baptism on 2/18/28
Jerry & Cheryl Wood who joined TBC by letter on 1/21/18

Guest Speakers for March...
3/4: Joe Frank with Family Promise
3/11: Chaplain Mike Ball with Grayson County Jail Ministries
3/18: Mike & Diana Windle with International Mission Board
3/25: Rob Casey with Go Send Me Global

Unified Missions Offering
Sunday, April 1st

Mission Trips 15% 10%
True Options Pregnancy Center 20%
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 20%
Mission Trips 15%

Local Missions Backpack Giveaway 15%
Mary Hill Davis Offering 20%

Spring Forward!
3/11 Daylight Savings Begins
March

**Blessings on your Birthday**

6th  Allie Beaver
6th  Renee Cole
12th Virginia Mosby
13th Charlie Hestand
17th Bryan Beaver
17th Kenna Ferguson
20th Weldon Crews
21st Isaac Rodriguez

22nd Corbin Austin
22nd Adonna Bagley
24th Ron Cole
27th Shelby Quassa
28th Lydia Anderson
29th Chase Abbott
31st Bentley Weeks

---

**Birthday Wishes**

Trinity Baptist Church would like to wish Allene Mosby a very Happy “100th” Birthday on Monday, March 12th.

If you would like to send her a card, please mail it to the church at 2627 N. Loy Lake Road - Sherman, Tx. 75090, and we will get it to her. Continued prayers for Allene are very much appreciated!

(Due to flu outbreak, there will be no public party)

---

**STR8UP - Sunday’s**

3/11 & 3/25: 12-2pm ($2 Lunch)

---

**SOUL’D OUT - Wednesday’s**

3/7: Regular class (6:00-7:30pm)
3/14: NO class
3/21: Regular class (6:00-7:30pm)
3/28: 5:30pm Meet with 6th graders (youth council members please join us)
Regular class (6:00-7:30pm)

---

**Youth Praise Band Practice**

Sunday, March 11th & 25th
2:30-4:00pm

---

**Youth Guys Lunch & Movie Day**

Sunday, March 18th after church

---

**Youth Camp**

March 12th-16th
NO Wednesday class on 3/14

---

**April 27-28, 2018**

Cost: Adults $70 and Youth $60
Falls Creek Baptist Conference
Please sign up in the foyer!
See Chad Anderson for more details!

---

**Reserve your youth camp spot now!**

$30 deposit due by 3/15;
After 4/1 cost increases to $35; after 4/15 cost is $40,
last day to pay to reserve your spot is 5/1.

---

**Array 2018**

**Youth Council**

Next Scheduled Meeting:
Sunday, March 7th @ 5:30pm
Wednesday, March 28th @ 7:30pm

---

**Open Gym Night**

Tuesday, March 13th
5:00-7:00 p.m.
Come shoot baskets, play volleyball, etc.